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RUBELliLA ANTmoDIEs IN A SAMPLE oF
LUSJELA MOTRES

*Db. Thereso Watts

Supmary
Sera from 50 mothers of still born babies and
50  mothers  of  live  born  babies  matched  for
parity were examined for  rubella  antibodies.
There was no difference between the 2 groups.
Altogether  88%  of  the  thothers  had  rubella
antibodies   indicating   that   the   infection   is
widespread. There were more young mothers
of low parity  who wore negative  for  rubella
antibodies  compared  with  older  women,  but
this  did  not  reach  a  Statistically  significant
level.

The difficulty of diagnosing acute rubella, or
of  recognizing  dearness  or  a  mild  cardiac
malformation    i§    emphasised    and    further
Studies need to be done on the effect of rubella
in pregnancy in Zhmbia.

btroduction
Rubella infection8 during the early months of
pregnancy  are  ]mown  to  predispose  to  con-
genital malformations. h a Study in England
congenital   defects   occurred   in   all   infants
whose mothers were infected before 11 weeks
of  pregnancy;  deah®B8  occurred  in  25%  of
those infected b®tw®on 13 and 16 weeks and no
defects occurred with infoctions later than this
(Miller  et  al  1982) Rubella is very difficult to
identify  in  darkBkirmed  people,  and  as  the
di8ea8e iB usuauy mild it i8 seldom diagnosed in
Africa. Thus it ie not hewn how many women
at child bearing agce ere Bu8ceptible to rubella
and how likely it ie that they may be exposed to
the illness during pregnancy.

Subje€t8 and Mdnd
This study i8 part of a larger Study undertaken

atfythcea:seeascongThiH3EL:L±pr;ae::;°ultyr¥:;9]daennd-
May 1980 (Watts end IIarri8 (1982). Two hun-
dredand8ixtycomeeoutivemothor8ofsingleton
still born infants were matched for parity with
the next mother Of a uv® born infant. Blood was
taken after delivery using -a vacutainer and it

#::eapEod#geult=,ehrgL:n=dfg:teorraedf°i-
a   deep   freezer   at   -20%C.   The   B®ra``.  was

transported  in  ice  packe  to  the  Radcliffe
Hospital Oxford where 50 8®ra of ca8®8 end 50
matched controls were arbitrarily selected and
tested for rubeua antibodies. There were  12
8tm born babies and 2 controls with eome ob-
vious congenital abnormany but unfortunately
it was not possible to got rubdua antibodi®8 on
any of these mothers and their corr®8ponding
control except for 3 of the caBco only.

The   sera   were   teBted   by   Single   radial
haemolysis  test  which  mea8ure8  1g  anti  gG
rubella  an.tibodie8  only.  The  zone  eizco wgr®
measured  single  radial  haomoly8iB  toot  (SRH}
and    converted   to   haomagglutimtion   onti-
bodies titres (H AI).

Results
There was no difference in rubdue entimy
t6tnr[eystb2eo;owoefeFh:ap8o°p8ulaant!o£°::F:b:.gIro°|o.r)

rubella antibodies (under  10) and the highcot
litres were 320. HAI equivalent litre.

Nineteen per  cent  of 47 moth®rB under  25
were sera negative compared with 5.6% of 53
mothers above this age ITablo 1). There was a
similar pattern noted in relation to parity with
20% of 40 mothers of parity 0 or 1 q}efore the
present   delivery)  being   negative   compared
with 6.7% of 60 mothers Of higher parity. The

;;:ieeearr:a::a=£Et:3:rte(#::{§.t3£.:1::nror8{oge{face%¥teef%E

Discussion
Rubella is a common disease in Zambia despite
the lack of recognition of it clinically. The rna-
jority of women are infected before their first
pregnancy  although in this  group  31%  were
still negative at the end of their first pregnan-
cy.  Of the three riothers who had stm born
babies with some congenital abnormality, one
was negative for rubella, one. had a litre of 20
indicating a possible old infection and the re-
maining women of parity 4 had a titre of 160.
npring  an  acute  rubella  infection  both  lgM
and   lgG   ri80,   but   lgM  tends   to   become
negative in about cO days. The  1,gG titre will
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persist at lower levels and will be boosted by
further   exposure   to   rubella   although   this
presents no threat to the foetus. Thus it is dif-
ficult at the end of a pregnancy to determine
which mothers have had a primary infection in
the  early  weeks  of  the  pregnancy.  Rubella
classically   causes   dearness    and   cardiac
malformations  in  babies  infected  before  the
16t.h week in utero. Those malformations  are
difficult to identify in a new born child and im-
possible in a still born baby without an auto-
psy. Thus it is not possible to determine how
much effect rubeua has on a foet.us in Zambia. In
Britain and other countries there has been a
policy of immunising all girls against rubella at
the onset of adolescence.  At the  start of this
campaign in the early  1970s there were  11.7
per  100,000  live  births  of  congenital  rubella
reported. The rate dropped to 4 per 100,000 in
1977   and   later   years   show   falling   rates.
(National Congenital Rubella Surveillance Pro-

TiunLE 1

AGE pus)

TABLE 2

gramme  1979). Many of the congenital defects
were detected during routine screening often
between the ages of 5 months and 4 years. In
Zambia few children attend young child clinics
after the ego of a year and miry problems may
be  missed.  Rubella  i8 widespread in Zambia
and  12% of women are still vulnerable to an
attack during pregnancy. The problem needs
further study to determine whether there are
many children who have been handicapped by
rubella contra.cted in utero.
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rmEILA ANTDODms By AGE GROup

ANTIBODY   TITHE
20             40            80

RUBELLA ANTIBODIEs By pARrry

PARITY ANTIBODY TITRE
Neg.           10          20          40          80        160        320                         Total

0 5 1 3 2 2 2 1 •16

1 3 4 4 4 8 - 1 24
2 1 2 1. 3 2 1 2 12
3 - 1 2 2 5 - - 12
4 2 - 3 1 2 2 - 10.

>5 1 7 7 4 _2_ _3 4 28
Total 12 15 20 16 21 8 8 100
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